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ExEcutIvE managEmEnt

From left: Olav Boye Sivertsen, tor Rasmus Skjærpe, Roy Ruså, Jan Rosnes, marion Svihus, grethe Kristin moen, Laurits Haga 
and Kjell Pedersen.
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Olav BOye SivertSen [1951]
Vice president legal affairs
Education: Law degree from the university of Oslo.
Career: Has earlier held posts as legal affairs officer 
at Exxonmobil, head of the legal affairs department for 
mobil norway, and in posts at the ministry of Petroleum 
and Energy, the ministry of Labour and Local govern-
ment and the norwegian Petroleum Directorate. also 
has international experience from mobil’s uS business.

MariOn SvihuS [1956]
Chief financial officer
Education: mSc in business economics, norwegian 
School of Economics, Bergen.
Career: Long experience from Statoil, where she held 
a number of senior management position in the fields 
of economics, analysis, finance and strategy. also eight 
years of experience from the banking and financial 
sector.

Kjell PederSen [1952]
President and CEO
Education: mSc petroleum technology, norwegian 
Institute of technology (ntH).
Career: Has had a long international career, holding 
a number of leading posts both upstream and down-
stream in Exxon and Exxonmobil. President and cEO 
of Petoro since 2001.

Grethe KriStin MOen [1960]
Vice president mature oil fields
Education: mSc chemical engineering, norwegian 
university of Science and technology.
Career: Long experience from norwegian and inter-
national petroleum operations. Has held a number of 
management posts in the production, technology and 
commercial areas at Statoil and Shell. Her most recent 
post at the latter was head of the E&P business in 
norway and of HSE in Europe.

lauritS haGa [1954]
Vice president marketing and sales
Education: Economics degree.
Career: Long experience from the norwegian and 
international oil and gas business. Held a number of 
management posts with mobil and was head of the gas 
division in Exxonmobil norway before joining Petoro.

rOy ruSÅ [1956]
Vice president technology
Education: BSc petroleum, Rogaland Regional college.
Career: Long experience of the norwegian oil and gas 
business from Statoil and Baker Hughes Inteq. 
Previously headed Petoro’s projects and strategy 
department.

tOr raSMuS SKjærPe [1950]
Vice president strategy and organisation
Education: mSc engineering, norwegian Institute of 
technology (ntH).
Career: Long experience of norwegian oil and gas 
operations, most recently as head of Petoro’s licence 
management department and before joining Petoro as 
head of norsk Hydro’s operations in the tampen area of 
the north Sea.

jan rOSneS [1965]
Vice president gas fields/new developments
Education: mSc petroleum engineering, Stavanger 
university college.
Career: Broad experience from project and strategy 
work with Shell in norway and the uK and with Statoil, 
among others. at Petoro, has been vice president for 
projects and strategy and for technology and Ict.


